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INTRODUCTION 

The concept of lù~gtl(f sacra in relation with the comtitution of the 
Koran and with the literature is one of the main con
cerns of John \'\!ansbrough in this studies. However we 
are not sure that the originally of the expression bdc/bd 
lisalltlll 'ambilyml !tJtlbi/lftn (Q 16: 103) was: "this is plain Arabie 
speech." In order tn try to this issue, we should wish to be

sorne remarks on whar the Koran says on its own pre

1. THE KORAN ON ITS "PREHISTORY" 

\Vith prehistory we do not mean here the Koranic words, 
Christianity, Jewish
but Koranic words, 

or thernes borrowed From Tudaism. 

1 T7 
• the status q1lrJestionis of Gilliot, "Rétrospectives et perspectives. De 

quelques sources possibles du Coran. 1. part) "Les sources du Coran 

• et les emprunts aiLX traditions antérieures dans la recherche 
et début du XXt siècles)," to be published in Mêlaltge., Emilio Plûlti, 

.. 2010, above aU srudies \VrilLen in German, from .\hraham 

1 etc., to Tor .\ndrac 

t 1<):-\7), cte. The second part of this study: 11. "I.e 

)' 1 

(1R10
and \Vilhclm Rudolph 
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expressions or passages which seern to hint ta a "text" or to an oral 
"source" on which the Koran could have been dependen 

\Ve shall examine here what Günter Lüling2 has called: "TIle 
lslarnic scholarly rcmlinology for the different layers of the Koran 
text." \'\/ithout necessary accepting his 
originating in pre-Islamic Arabie Christian hymns, and 
his anmment that the adversaries of Mohammed should have bcen 

we consider that his ideas on "The Islamic 
scholarly terminolo!-:,'Y for the differcnt layers of the l''::oran text"4 
has unrightly not been taken into consideration by the orientahsts 
before Jan Van as it will be seen below. Another stimul
ating point of departure for this study has been the5i8 of 
Ch. according whom: "If Koran, really means 
lec/iol7ary, then one can assume that the Koran intended itsclf fir:;t 
of ail to be understood as nothing more than a liturgical book with 
selected texts from the scriptures Old and Ne\v Testament, 
apocryphalliterature and traditions, etc.) and not at ail as a substi

littéraire de l'antiquité tardive." In lHélaf(f!,es cl la IJJétllliÎre d~4Jfred-L)f{is de 
llliMMi11129 

dm ~Cr-Q/lr'âll. :::Jlr RekollJtmktioll l'OTis/a 

ltlischer chriJt/idJer Strophenlieder ÙJJ Qllidtl. 1 97 4 1rcvie\V by 

;\laxime Rodinson in Der Islam 54 (1 321-251/ den L-rkorall. . , 
19932) / translation and re,;sed ed.: /1 to {dam jor 
tion. The and re/iable 1'8C'OIIJlmtiioli of a pre Islaltlic C/Jl1J 
tÙII7 ~ytl1nal hiddetl ifl the Korall IlIIder earkest lslamic reinter/JrelclliollS. Delhi, 

2003. 
G. Die rriederentderkl,,~g de" l\1tfhammad EÙl8 Kritik 

am ''c/Jrtstlir/Jetl /lbmdltmd'; 94--95. Erlangçn, 1981 [rcview of Gilliot, Cl. 
"Dçux études sur le Coran." /lrabita XXC'{ (1 16-37 (1-37)]; cf. 
against this idça Yan Reeth, .\1. F. "Le Coran et les scribes." In 
Cannuycr, C, cd. Les scribes et la fraftJllltssioll dll sapoit; 73 (66-81). Bruxelles, 

2006, 
69, 111 (tJill!Jkalll TIUl/tJJ,ra/J / 

209 (1Jl1Ibkam vs. IJJtltaSlJalJt/l, ~tl1t!!afst1l, 

p, 111, L-rkoml7, same (in hoth German editions less 

developed than in Challwge). 
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tute for the Scriptures themselves, i.e. an Independant Seriplure."5 It 
should be clear for the reader that it i8 not necessary to follow 
Lüling Arabic Christian hymns), on the onc hand, or 
Luxenberg (en tire passages of the ~1eccan Koran being merl' pal

of Syriac primitive text) in their sysremactic, sometimes 
roo automatÎcal ways of proceeding, if we consider that a 

part of their point of departure and some of their ideas have sorne 
j'fIldm!1en/H1n in l'l!, or 1er us say a certain basis in the Koranic text 
itself, in the lslamic tradition, and in the cultural environment in 
which the Koran was born. of "cultural environment" 
means that we shaH concentrare on the "Meccan Koran." 

1. This "leetionary" is in Arabie eommenting 
a non-Arabie "Icetionary"? 

\Ve shall begin with Q 16 103: "And we know very well that 
thc)' say: hi111." 'T'he (tongue) of 
him at whom and th18 i8 speech 

ilayhi a~r!,atllfyyttn ll/a bâdhâ 
list/mm 'arabfypm modified bv us). l.isân 
should be bettcr translated in buth cases "tongue" than 
"speech" (in Arberry's translation 

Most of the ancient Muslim scholars consider th1S Rura a Mec
can one al-Ba~rï, etc),6 with sorne i'vIedinan in

yro-{/f'a!J;lrl/j'dJe Luart des Korall. BÙI Beitrag 
MranrpraCIJe. Berlin, p. 79 / p. Ill/The 
~/!he Kora11. A (Imlrilmlion to the decoriing (!/the langllag/? ~l 

the Konlll, Berlin, 2007 Cf. the three positive !e,;cw articles of 
l'\ahielek, Rainer. "\X'eintrauhcn staU Jungfrauen: Zu einer neuen Lesart 
des " lNA\1O (Berlin) (T lcrbst/Winte! 66-72; Gilhot, Cl. 

et Coran: une lecture ,;vr()-~r"n1Pf'l1nt' du Coran."Arabica L 
381-9; Van Reeth, J. :\1. F. "Le 'dgnohle du paradis et le chemin 

y mène. La thèse de C. Luxenbcrg et les sources du Coran." Arabim 
1JTI/4 511-24; the following ncgative reviews: Blois, François de, 
in J01lmal S'tt/dies Simon, in rrAI 28 
(2003): 377-80. 

74ftr (t/:fritl// /i-tl!JktÎlIl (/Pjm'(ÎlI, ed. ,\. ',\bd al ',\lïm ~l

Hardûm d fil 2(J \o]s, (:mro, l ')S2-(,7 ~,]1, (J'), 
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terpolations, for instance Ibn 'Abbas: verses 126-9 were revealcd 
belween Mecca and Medina when Mohammed retumed from 
Cl)ud. Or according to the same, verses 95-97 are Medinan. 8 

Sorne of them have saiei that this sura 1S Ivledinan from the 
to verse 40 (ktlll jàj!ilkiin). The contrary is reported from 

Qatâda b. Di'âma: it is J\leccan from the beginning to verse 40, but 
Medinan for the rest.'! For the Mu'tazilI ~\bü Bakr al-A~amm it i8 
entirelyMedinan.lO As for the chronological order, it i8 the 
70th sura in the codex attributed ta Ja'far al-Sâdklll which has been 
taken up by the "Cairo's edition" of the Koran. 1he order;; in the 
chronological classifications proposed by the orientalists are the 

; :\Iakki b. a. Talib al-Qaysï (d. 437/1(45), a/-Hidtiya ild bull{gb al-mhaya 
[lafrtr Makkl b. a. Talib], 13 vols., ed. under the direction of al-Shiihid al
BushIgi, Sharjah (al Shadcp) , 1429/2008, 9112 p., VI, p. 3943; 
TctJsir, 201. Father Ludovico ~larracci, o.m.cl. (that i5: 

cledconun rel:,'1l1orum \latds Dei, 1612-1700), who have donc an excel 
lent work in his edition, translation and annotation of the Koran, already 
knew through Tt/frir ana/a/a)l1l that some people considered the three last 
verses of this sura 
pographia Seminarii, 

8 Qurtubï, 
9 Fakhr al-Din cd. \1. :êvlu\:lyî al-Dïn 

'.\bd al-Uamid, '.-\. r. al-Sawï et al. 32 vols. Cairn, 1933-62. p. 117. 
Le selon un essai de reclassement, des sourates par 

Paris, G. P. \laisonneuve, 1947-51 IvoI. l, 1947 
bcing: IlIlrodJ/i1ioli afl Corat/I, II, p. 396: the fomnùation of Blachère is am
biguous, because in writing: "v. Qatada chcz JUzï," he seems to suglScst 
that Qatada had the opposite position to the one here. He wl1tes 
also that this sura is considered i\lccean unto verse 29 39), \Vith a 
reference to . '-bu al-Qasim Ifibat .\lIâh Ibn Salarna al-Baghdiiili 

109), a/-]\iaJik/J II/a alJJlû1lS/ikb, in the margin of al\''lâhidï. Asbtib 
p. 	207, but lbn Salama writes: 

which means to verse 39, and for the 
rest il i5 \Icdinan. 

III Râzï, ibid. 

Jeffet)', .. \rthur. Materia/rfor t/Je hirtol)! ft?),;! 
 330-31. 

1937 . 
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following:12 Muir (88th, first J\ledinan period);13 NOldeke (73th 
with sorne Medinan interpolations);14 Grimme (83th, last Meccan 
period, save verses 110-124 or 110-128, Medinan);l5 Hirschfeld 
(tvleccan of the 5th type: descriptive re\-c1ations, verse 1-114, 
113; 114---128 ['W1th? of Hirschfcld], Medinan);1Ci Blachère 

interpolation)Y \Ve can conclude that according to the 
of the Muslim and orientalist scholars the verse 

above is classified in the last Meccan period. 
This verse relluires sorne remarks. 

a. First ofall if is within a group ofverses (101-3), which 
constitutes "a passage packed with self-referentiality. '~8 

The word /ÙîÏll is used in nwnerous other instances \Vith the un
metaphorical sense of the \-ocal organ "tongue." Some of these 
uses do not refer to the Arabic language, but rathtr. to the task of 

12 Watt, William :\Iontgomery. J3e/J:r Illtrodmli1m to the 207. Ed 
inburgh, 197(J \Vatt has numbered himsclf the chronological classifica 
rions of :\Iuir, Nôldeke and (;rimme, in front of the "Egyptian," i.e. 
Cairo's edition; p. 110 he has listed Q 16 in the third ~leccan period. 
Watt, \'\? M. COlJJpaftùi1I fo the .Q"/à". 130. London. 1967: "Seems to be 

\Ieccltl, partly Medinan.'· 
13 \ r,,;~ Sir \X'illiam. Tlle Corcw. Ifs eOJJJposmoft 

1"ondres, 1 reprint Kessinger 
p. 44. \'\'hen necessary the numeration of the verses in the 

edition of the Koran has been replaced b,- thar of the Cairo's (~di-
tion. 


GdQ, l, 145-9. Third;'deccan period \Vith sorne 
 :'vledinan 
interpolations. 

l.i Hubert. Alobammed, l, Das Lebm !ltleb den .Qtte/lett, II, Eill/ei

tm~€ 111 dm Korcm. System der korc11Iisrhen Tbeo/~p'ie. I\Iünster, 1892-95. TI, 
p. 26,1. 8, p. 27 , L 14. 


16 
 NelV ll!searcbes Of! the [()/I!posilioll and 

,Qorml, 144. London, 1902. 
Blachère, l'it., U, p. XY. 

1~ Wild, Stefan. "An .\rabic rccitation. Thc 
recitation." ln Idcm, cd. Se/fB4émlfia/ity ill 
badcn, 2006. 

http:entirelyMedinan.lO
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prophetieal eommunieation19 (Q 28: 19: 44: 58, this last ex-
ample has to be put into to 54: 17 and 22: 40). In 
Q 20: 27: where 1\108<:S says: "And loose a knat From my tongue" 
and also Q 28: 34: "My bother Aaron 1S more eloquent than me in 

mùmi IÙdllan)," we find a reversa! of Ex 4: 14--15: "Ts 
not Aaron the Levite th) brorher? l knO\y that he ean speak well 

..J. A.nd thou shalt speak unto and put words in his mouth." 
the expression lisdn it occurs thrcc rimes in 


the Koran (16: 103; 26: 195; 46: 1 aU during the Meccan period, 

with the metaphorical sense of listill (tongue), thas is speech. As the 

Koran is a very self-referential text, it is "somewhat self-conscious 

\vith respect to its laflguage."2li Ir says non that it is in Arabic 

or Arabie tongue/speech/language (/Ùtill) , but it seems alsu to de

clare rhat it i5 in a plain/c1ear (mt/bill) tongue/speech/language: 

"\,\re have rcvealed it, a lecture for lectionary] 

(Q 12: 2; 20: 113); "\'Çe revealed ir, a decisive utterancc 

Arabic" (Q 13: 37); "a Lecture [or in Arabie" 

41: 	3; 42: 7: 43: 3); "this 18 a confirming in the .Arahic lan-

Arabie 

and value of its own seern to 

UIUgCUL. The for its Arabic character, 
has to be put into relation to Q 14: 4: "\Ve never scnt a 

messenger save with the language/tongue of his folk (bi-/ùani qmv
that he might make [the messagel clear for them." This decla

tressing the language of this (Mohammed) 
Arabs) can be undersrood as a declaration of the 

ethnocentric nature of this prophetie mission, but abo as a divine 

19 \'\'ansbrough, John. oQtmmic Sl1Idies: Somz-es and lvfetho'ls of 
Interpretation, 99. Oxford, 1977; cf. Robinson, l\;eal. Discol'8rà/~ the 
A (Ofltelll/JOTCln aôbroach 10 ri tJeiled te.':!, 158--59. London, 

",-\rabic language. 	 1.5-6 

",u)l,uagc; and of the 
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prouf of its universality,22 another ::;acred language, He
brew,2.1 perhaps also Syriac, or more çrcnerallv .Aramaic.24 

But in stressing that it is in 
accusations which were adressed to 
perim!: "~\nd we know very well that a mortal is 

L~rt.'-!l.Hl", him." The hint i8 
and rhis is 	 /-/adbi 

16: 

"to incline to, to become fond 
of Arabic lajJada.26 It is the reason 
commentarors, l\:[arracci had translated: ad qlltl1f1 imlinant (id 
est, qua /oqutltllr !JomùteJ iI/;, a quibm dimnt lvlallltmetlll7J doœn) est bar
bara. "27 Ccorge Sale (1697?-1736) who is often very depcndent on 
Marracci has: "the tongue of the person unta whom they incline is 
a foreign rongue."28 But this interpretation àJltl//iidûlla by "to incline 
to" seems not to be convincing. lndeed it has been shO\vn ebewe

\Vansbrough, QI/Tallie Stl/riies, 98. 

23 Ibid., 81. 


].f Gilliot, Cl. "Infonnants." In vol. II, 513 

Hcrkunft der 

2005. 

cd. '_\1. ;\façmüd G vols., voL II, 

Farra', M,ùifli I-QI"r/JfI, cd. :'\L .\lï aJ-'ùjjar et a! 
TT, 113. Cairo, 1955--73. 

./1kollmi Te:vltls r.:IIÙ'ersIIJ, 398. 
Tbl' l(ortlll; eommonly caUcd the \lcoran of ~[ohammed [...1 by 

( ::-;alc, \ new cdition, in one' vol., 2(r:. l ,olldon: ()rlando II()dg~()n, 

Il.d. ('fi. 1H-W) (2 \oJ:.;., ( 1(34). 

1 


http:lajJada.26
http:L~rt.'-!l.Hl
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hrc (hat the linguistic and social context to which this verse refers 
could be a Syriae one: the Arabie root I-b-d, being probably an ad

of the Syriae l'eZ, "to speak enigmatieally," "to allude to," 
like the Arabic root 

~nle contrast a}ami, often understood as barbarous or outland
i5h, \vith 'arabi/Arabic, becomes very signiticant, if wc considcr 
Q 41 (FtI!,rila~: 44: "And if we had appointed it a lecture in a for
eign tongue (qur'anafl a'jamiyycm) they would assuredll' haye said: If 
only hs verses were expounded iftlJ'!ila~ [so that we might under

\\'11at! A foreign tongue and an Arab (a'jami iJJCI 'arabi)." 
was undertood bl' an ancient exegete, al-Suddî (128/745), as 

"clarified" The exegete al-Tha'labï (d. 427/1035), not 
al-Suddi, writes: "whose verses are clear; they reaeh us so 

that wc understand it. \'Ve arc a people of Arabs) wc have nothing 
10 do with non-Arabs ({gamiyya)."31 Long before him Muqâtil b. 
Sulal'man (d. 150/767) commented: "\\11y are they (i.e. the 
not expounded clearly in Arabie in order that 'we understand it (i.e. 
the Koran) and we knO\v what Mohammed (balld btIVvinat bi
al-'arabiy}ati /;Iatld nt!Jqaba 7pa tla'lama mâyaqtilll A1t1/;1aJl1mad) 

Aeeording to these passages of the self-referential I-,1:eccan 
Koran, it seems that it is a kind of commentar)' or exegesis in Ara
bic of a non-Arabic book, or of non-Arabie collections of "texts" 
or If{gia, or of portions of a non-Arabie lectionary. The r-'::oran does 
not deny that Mohammed could have infoffiution from infor
mants, but it insists on the fact that what l\ifohammed delivers 1S in 
a lanl!Ual!e that Arabs can understand. 

.\)ITo-artmldische Luart, 87--91 116-19 
Aramaif readit,,-~, 112-5; cf. GiUiot, Cl. "Le Coran, fruit d'un 
collectif?" In De Smct, Daniel, G. de Callatay ct J. .\L F. Van 
al-N!ri/;. La sa(mlité d" fe:de dalts le /Il/ollde de l'islam, 190-91. 

Louvain, 2004. 

'ail ta{sir a/~Qltr'dtl, cd..\bü ;\,1. '~\1I 

2002 (a bad edition!). 
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b. Our second remark has to do with the expression "In 
plain/clear Arabic speeeh/tongue (bi-/i.r(ltIÙI arabilyill mubin) (Q 16: 

26: 195) which still needs more reflectlotl, because the transla
tion giyen here is-like m08t translations of the 

from the point of view of morphology, and conse
quentll' of semantics. M,tlbill i8 the active participle of the causati'T
factitive tlbdltrJ, which can be understood as: "making [things) clear" 
(80 undcrstood by al-Suddî and other::;, as seen above). Such an 
understanding of that expression tS suggested bl' Q 14: 4 which 
utilizes the causative factitive bCfvafla; "And we never sent a mes
senger save with the language/tongue of his folk, that he tllight 
IJ/ake [the message] cletlr for them 

But the adjectival opposition found in Q 16: 103 between 
aj'aml on the one hand, and 'arabi and mt/bill, on the other hand, was 
understood by the exegetes as "barbarous," i.e. non-Arabic ((gaml) 
and indistinct (a'jaml) in contradistinction \N1th c1ear/pure Arabic. 33 

quite conscious effort to create an Arabie 
book, a Ktlr'dfl, corresponding to the Christian Syriac Kerydtld" has 
bem pointed out by G. \Videngren 

The consequence aceording to the theologians i5 that the l":'o
ran must be in a "8mooth, soft, and plain/distinct speech 

J'ift, wdcji/;l)>>: «In the Koran there i5 no unusual/obscure 
sound-complex or articulation, as the 
the manner of speaking (Ittgha) of Quraysh, save three, because the 
speech (kaldm) of Quraysh is smooth, soft, and plain/distinct, and 
the speech of the [other) Arabs is ul1civilized (wa/;lsbt) UIl

obscure."35 \Xie shaH not dcal more here on the alleged supe

\Xiansbrough, QI/rallie' ") ,anguage, 
Concept of." ln vol. Language and 
style," 114-5. 

q \Xiidengren, Ceo, of aJCenS10l/, 152. 
1955. 

,j .-\bü al-lzz al-W~lsiçI 521/1 al-1rslidd 

by Suyü(l, 1tqdf/, chal" ,,1-1IqâllJI 'u!ilm fl/Q1ir'dll, cd. ;\,1.."1 bü al-
IbrahIm, rcv-iscd cd. 4 vols. in 2, '.'01. Il, 124. Bcirut, 1974-5 (Caim, 

the thrce ;;rl1culations mlotL'd arc: 1 51 (!f!-Jfll'lIImhidllll{'l. ·t: K5 
and H: ,rfltl/7ïrl/i/ 

http:Arabic.33
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rionny of the Qurayshï manner of speaking and the 50-called 
Qurayshi character of the language of the Koran, it has been done 
e1se\vherc . .lû 

~rbe adjectival mt/bm occurs aiso in another latter lVIeeean or 
Medinian passage Q 12 (Yüsuf): 1-2 (ehronology: 77th for 

Muir, Nôldeke; 85 for Grimme; 53th for Cairo's Edition, save 
verses 1-3,7 Medinan)Y "These are the signs of the manifest 
rather: making clear] book cl)lâtu al-mtlbillÎ. \X7e 
have sent it down as an Arabie 

hapIl' you \vill understand 
modified by Here again mubin means 

clear" in opposition ro a lectionarl' in a foreign language, (perhaps) 
that trus Arabie lecrionary cxplains or commcnts in Arabie! l'or trus 
verse, Ch. proposes the following translation according 
to the Syro-Aramaic understanding (hut it muId be also under
stood in this way without reeourse to Syriae): "These are the 

(i.e. the leI/en the JJJritten of the fl!:!.!r!.!!f'lfJ!. 

36 Gillior and Larcher, and style," 1 et pasJiJlJ. " the 
following seminal studies of Larcher, P. "'\leuf traditions sur la 
corani'jue rapportées par al~Farra' et ahi." In Nlichalak-Pikulska, R., and 
.\. Piku1ski, eds. Pril)a~y and Public Order il, 1Jlrml 469-84. 
OL\. Leuven, Idem. "D'Ibn Faris à al-Farra'. ou un retour aux 
~ources sur la /1siatircbe Jtlldiett. EtudeJ LIX/3 

797-804; Idem. "Un texte d'al-Farabî sur la 'langue arabe' ré

\'I/atson, cds. GratntJJar as a WtndOllJ onto 
il, HOllotJr G. 108

Idem. "Qu'est-ce gue l'arabe du Coran) Réflexions 
d'un linguiste," In Georgine, ct Jérôme Lentin, cds. C,biers de 
111~J,IfIJltq,,,e de l'INALCO 5 (2003-2005) de tomaison], Ungltistique 

p.27 4 7. 
Bell:r ll//rodflction, 2()!; [:\1deebJ Le Corail, texte arabe et tradu

par ordre selon 1':\%har avec renvoi aux 
aux abrogations par Sami I\wad 


\Idt'ch 
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\-:('e have sent them down as an Arabie lediollClry 
(or as an Arabie met} ul1d/!rJland 

The idea that the Koran "translates", or rather transposes 
(French: transposer, German: into ,\rabie or comments 
passages from a foreign lectionary seems to he more clearly ex

in other 

2. What do fu~~i1at and muià~~al"really" mean? 

a. Q 41: 44 and fu~silat 

In a certain way, the Jl"lecean Arabie lectionary makes a distinction 
between a "lectionary in a forcign language" (qur'tiltan 
and the commentary, explanation, translation or tranc'~m';'; 

(Cerman: Cbertr{~gll~'l), i.e. al-l11!ifarral, whieh i8 delivered 
hammed. The l~oran itself ;;eems to suggest that some of its pas-

are commentaries of a reeited or read in a forel6tfl 
language (Syriac ar Aramaie? We sha11 examine thts below): "If \\Je 

had made it a barbarous leetionary (qurtinan (/jamjyyan), thev would 
have say: are its nos distinguished Ici fugilat 
\'I/hat, barbarous and Arabie? (/ljamiyyml7J ICl 'ambiJ')IfIIl). Say: "To the 
helievers it is a guidance, and a healing'" (41, 

In the context,fitgilat does not mean "m he disringuished or 
separated," but "rendered clear," that i8 to be explained, bl~2')1itlat, in 
the alreadl' seen interpretation of al-SuddI, and also in the choiee of 

of course do not mean, as wc 
hammed was explaining parts of previous non-Arabie 
In 50me languages till now to "intcrprct" means both 
and to translate intl'tpré/f1; German iibertnl)!,e!I: to trans

to transpose, which i8 a form of explanation or free transla
tion: Arabic to translate, hut tHrjzttllân/larjuJJtcln has the 

of translator, but also of exegete. Ibn 'A..bhis 18 said to 
have been called by hi8 comün IvIohammed ttlrj/lmcln/ tarju!J!ân al
QHrân. 'farjama comme from the Syro-Aramaîc tar:gem: to 

Lesart, 
Yan " 77 

"1,e Coran Cl les scrihes," 77. 

~H 1 :1l1()41:12. 
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110. Sel' the excellent study of Stetkevych, "Arabie herme
UUUCUUll of meaning." ]l'...rES 48m:utical terminology. Paradox and the 

(1989): 81-96, etc. 
Homvitz, Josef. KoraftÙ,-he L 'WICIIIIJJf!.fIl, Berlin and Leipzig, 
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ta explam). In the synagogues, the rabbis used to read tar!pm-s in 
Aramaie after the reading Hebrew Torah, which uneducated people 
could not understand. 41 Sa fà.nala has the meaning of the Syro

to inrcrprct, to explain, and it i8 a synonym 

is understood by the exegetes in contradisùncùon with 
IIbktilJat, in Q 11 (Hfid): 1: "A book whose verses are set clear, and 
then disùnguished from One AlI-wise, All-aware (kitâbtfft ttbkimat 

tbllmma ft/ffi/a! min /ac/fm /;akimiJJ kba/Jlr)" (trans. Aberry), 
which J. Horovltz comments: "seine Verse sind fest zusammenge

und dabel ieder einzelnc wohl durchgearbeitet."4' 

b. '.J'isha on al-mufa~~al and "the Prophet ofthe world's end" 

But this understanding of u#:,i1lJat/1IJttbkam versus 
corresponding ta the interprctation of the exegete~ does not seem 
ta fit with the context of the .Meccan predication. According to a 
tradition transmitted by Yüsuf b. Miihak al-FârisI al-IvlakkI (d. 103/ 
721, 110, perhaps e,'en 114!)44 from 'A'isha (quoted hr Tor An
drae,45 then hy Günther Lüling):46 "The first [revelationJ of it which 

Il Van Reeth, "Scribes," 76. 
-12 Luxcnberg, 	 read

p. 	 !j, n. 2. 
:rvllzzI TabdMb cl-ka1lJàljz amuI al-rfjdl, cds. 'l\hïd, A 'A., and 

A., revised br S. Zakkiir. 23 ,'ols., voL XX, pp. 501-3, no. 
7744. Beirut, 1414/1994. 

li .\ndrac, Tor. "Die Legcnden von der Rerufung ~\lohanmleds." Le 
.\lII/ldf Or7ellta/6 18 (5-18). 

,,, l.üJing, GÜnter. den Cr~Qltr'cifl. /Ylséit'{f Z!lr &komtmktion 1'017S

hllllirdw dwist/kber StmpbenJieder JJJl Qllr'tifl, p_ 62 and n. 56 (p. 427). Erlan
)','11 1974 [c.r. Rodinson, ;\!axime, in Der I.r/afn 54 321-25] 
dOl 1 ·r!.:rlrtm ... , 21993) 1 English translation and revised cd.: A (-;ba/h>ltge 10 

r,flllll jor reji)171Jatioll. 'rhe redisaJ1!l'ry aml re/jable recollstrnctioll of a cOJJlprebm. 
jl/i' lr/tilI/lt CbrùtÎatt !JJ!tl1!1a/ biddett il, tIIe KortlJl 1/J/der eadiest T,lat/IiI" rpi.dprllrpf/l_ 

lvlOH.\7\C\IEn's EXEGETIC\L Ac:n\'ITY 

deseended was a sura of al-Jl:llfjàual in which Paradise and Hell were 
awwaht mâ tlazala min/Ill suralttfl mit, al 

Jnt!jàua/i jibâ dbikm al-janJtati wa a/-nar)"47 This tradition poses a 
problem to the commentators for whom the tirst rcvealed sura i5 
sura 96 (.L/lIaq/fqra), in which there 18 no mention of Paradise and 
Hell. Tt 1S the reason why Ibn f:lajar proposes to understand aWJJJa/fI 
mâ naza/a: "Among the first ... " and expresses the hypothesis that il 
could be Q 74 (Ait/delatbir) , in which Paradise and Hell are men
ùoned at the end, adding that this part of the Sllra was revealed 
"before the test of ;;ura Iqra' (Q 96, that 18 after verses 1-5 or 

Already in 1912 Tor Andrae had called attention upon the fact 
that the suras 96 and 74, \'vith their scenes of propheùeal cal! were 
not the first suras, but that the first revelaùons according to an old 
well-established tradition \Vere commentaries of previous Serip
turcs or traditions. 49 

'Ihe great divergences of the on what 
could refer ta are \Vell kno\Vn. 50 But the tradition of'A'isha gives a 
hint 1:0 an interprctation of al-mujt1ur:tI andfllUi/al which the exegetes 
could absolutl)' not have. Tt reminds first of al! to the faet that the 
first predication of i\.lohammed dealt with the judgement and here

ti01lJ, 69 and n. 69. Gilliot, "Les traditions sur la compo
du Coran," 20-l. 

46, Fûdâ'i/ a/QI/rail, 6, cd. Krehl, m, p. 395 1 Ibn 

(/I-Bllkbart~ 13 vols. + iHl/qaddill/a, ed. 


';1.. ',\. Raz, nurneration of the chapters and !iaclitIJ-s by :\1. Fu'ad '_\bd al

under the la direction of :\lubibb al-DIl1 

38-9, na 4993 
4 vols., translation O. lloudas and \XT. :\[arçais. 

526. 
l. 1821. 

""""d,." von der Berufung \fohall11neds;" 

in (;illiot. "Collccte ou mémorisation," 1 04--6, 

http:kno\Vn.50
http:traditions.49
http:understand.41
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after worldJI Paul Casanova (1861-1926) has shown that Mo
hammed considered himself at the beginning of his message 
probably also latter) as naIN al-ma//;JamaS2 (rasûl al-mctl/;JamaS3 or llaM 

that is "the prophet of the world's end."5'i To these 
gualificatiom could be added the Gatherer (al-/;Jdshir) with the ex
planation of Jubayr b. Mut'im al-Nawfalî (d. 58/677)56 given to 
'Abd al-i\ialik b. Marwan: Mohammed has been called 
"Because be was scnt with the Hour, a warner ro you (nadhmltl /a
kt/m) in front of a great tonnent (bcrylla]adc!y 'adbdbill .Îhadid)."~Î This 
thesis corresponds to the tradition attribured to ')\'i5ha. 

Passages of the "first Koran" seem to be commentaries of a 
previous Lectionary Mohammed (or/and others?) acts 

Richard, The Otigùl of Islam ill il, ChristÎrm emàolltlle!!t, 69-70. 
University, 1925; London, 1926, on the contrary, writes: "'1'00 

exclusive attention has of late been paid to hi5 proclamation ad the ap
proaching judgement" Cp. 69). He insists more "the ide a of gratitude to 
God," the power and bOUlH)' the Creator, in the fust predications; p. 74 sgg. 

Ibn Sa'd, tll-[tlbaqdt ai-kif/mi. 9 vols., vol. l, 105,1. 2-3. Beirut, 1957
1959, according to .\bli ?lIûsa aL\slùrî; cf. ?lfaqrIzï, ln/td, al-asflld' bi-ma li 
rasiil Alldh fIlil, alab"a' IlJa l-a1J1Jvâl /t'a I-balada IVa l-tJla/d', cd. M. 'j\bd al

al-NamlsI. 15 vols. Heirut, 1420/1999. Yol. fl, p. 143 
p. 143-44 (from,'\bû P. 144, al-Hakim al-Nïsaburî and 

other, understand this name as a that of a propht:t send ta kill the unbe
or the one sent \Vith the sword; Ibn al- .. \thïr (z\'faid al-Dlnt al

fi ,~haril) tll-badith, cd, T. "\. al-Zawl and :\1. 
J ,e Caire, 1963-66. 

i3 	Ibn Sa'cl, Tabaqcit, l, 105, 1. 6, according to Mujâhicl b. 

Z\Iaqr1zl, Imtd" J, 5,1. 4; lI, 146. 1. 5. 
i'vfohammed et lajin dl! IlJollde. .mr l'islam primitif I- Il/ 1-2, 

46-53. Paris: Paul Geuthner, 1924; cf. Y'an Recth. "Le Coran 

et les 
'lC; MinI, Tabdhib, Tl r, no. 888. 

:\Iaqrlzï, Imtd" Il, 144,1. 1-8. lt should be added that al-bashiri, a180 
a collector of spoils. ln a latter sense tll-Imshsbâr signify collee tors of the 
tithes and poU-taxes (ufJlmâl al-'mitr JVa Zabïdï, a/- ecL 
.\bd al-Sattar c'\. el al. 40 vols" vol. Xl, 23b. Kuwayt, 1385 
Wi5-2001; Lane, Edward \,\!jUiam. 

'175a. Cambridge, 1984 (London, 1877-93), 

MOlL\'\L\1ED'S EXEGE'I'lC\L AClTIHl' 

ln the way of the Syriac JJJé)Pashqâllâ (commentator, interpreter, 
the equivalent of tJJtljà.r.ral i5 the Syriac masht,mâtlli/â. 58 

in this contcxt, the ki/db mt/bill (Q 5: 15; 41: 1) or the 
mllbùl (Q 15: 1) br which the Arabic lecùonary i5 qualified is a book 
which traflslateJ and l','hldinr 

c. al-mufa!j>!j>al called "the Arabic~~! 

Again Islamic tradition seems to support this hypothesis (l.e. ac
cording which passages of the "first Koran" seem to be commen
taries of a pre\'ious Lectionary), besides the narrative attributed to 
'Alsha guoted above. In a loose C!mma~ tradition found only, Lill 
now, in the Koranic Commentar}' of Tabar! (d. 310/923) there is 
an important rcmark of one of the transmitters about 

b. Ibrahim"l / ibn 'Clayya62 / (an) I-.:.halid 
(d. 141/758)63/((111) Abu QiIaba (d. 107/725 or 106):64 "Ibe 
of God said: "1 have been given the seven long (suras) in the place 
of the Torah, the duplicated in the place of the Psalms, the hun
dreds in the place of the Gospel, and r have been given preference 
with the discret65 (suras or book)." Khâlid al-IJadhdhâ' has tnade a 

but to us imnortant, remark on al-mttfaJsal: "Thel' used to cal! 

Van Rccth, "Scribes," 80. 

Yan Rceth, "Le Coran et les scribes," cf. Lüling, Chtlllet{~e, 13, 
69,111, alreaclv undcrstood ?llItfa.f.fal as a cOlnnlentar}' or a gloss. 

16 vols. (unachieved), cd, Shàkir, \'01. r, 100. no. 127. 

. for some 
61 .\bÜ Yüsuf y n'tlub b. Ibrahim b. KathIr al

d.252/866; [Ellj en 
28, 1990. 

\'ligsam aL\sadI 
d.l 

Khiilid b.Mihriin 
al-tlllbalâ', cd. Shu'ayb aL\ma'ût, et al 25 

vols. Beirut, 1981-8. Y1, 190--2; Id., al-'itidd/fi lIaqd a/riicil. ed, 
'.\. \L al-Bija\\'î. 4 vols., voL r, 642-43, no. 2466. Cairo. lWi3 . 

(,+ .\hü UiEiba '.\bd .\Iliih b. Zayd 

"leml'lllS. 

http:masht,m�tlli/�.58
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al-mtlf{I~,ral: the .Arabie. One of Them has said: there is no prostration 
the Arabie (kâmi ]!/sam"Jûna al-mtifas.fala: al-'/lm/,illWl 

'amb!yyi sajda)." 
This tradition and the short commentary of Khalid al

I:Iadhdha' on al-J11l1f{Jual require some explanations: 

the duplicated, the hundreds, al
tJJtlla~~alin the traditional 1slamic understanding.66 

The seveD long (smas) al-{1I1val, or other tradi
2 (Btlqtlrtl) , 3 'Imrâ/l) , 4 5 (Ma'ida) , 

(i 7 JO (YÛntls).C>7 But in other versions, 10 is re
placcd by ') (Bare/a/Tawba), because lTthman has considered 8 

and') (13ara"a), being not separated bv the basmala (thev are 
caned al-qanïwkill), a single sura. oS 

The hundreds (al-mi'ûn) arc the suras whose verses numbers 
are one hundred, more or Jess.G<J Or they are the suras which follow 
the seven long suras, and \vhose verses numbers are one hundred, 
nlO[C or less. 

The "duplicated" (or "repeated," al-matbâlllr i süras (or verses) 
are the ones which duplicate the hundreds and follow them: the 
hundreds have the first (formulations), and the duplicatecl have 

the prcvious). lt has been saicl that they have been 
called so because they repeat the parables, statemenrs and warnings 

Gr, For more rcfercnces to sources, abovc ail on (}1-IJJlllàf~'(}I, sec the cx
cursus of (;illiot, "Collecte ou mémorisation," 104-6. 

ed. Shakir, l, 101·-2, according to Sa'ïb b. Juba)'r; cf. 
}1J(j katnâl , cd. '" \. n. al

\'oL 1,34. i\lecca, 1408/1987; cf. Suyùtï, Itqâll, cap. 18, l, 
220. 

cd. Shâkir, l, 102, no. 131, according to Ibn '.\bbâs. 
~,L/MriHaf;;1I is taken up from SakhâwI, .lamiil a/-q!f17'ti', 1, 

6!i Tabarl, Tafrfr, cd. Shâkir, l, 103; SakhiïwI, ]all1âl al-qumi, l, 35. 

Itqâtl, r, 220. 


On the meaning of !lmtbmtlis Q 15 (Hijr): 87, and aDolicated to the 

tlrsr SlIra, \'. GdQ, 1, 1146. 


l'vfOIL\\l\1ED'S EXFGETIC\L ACfl\Tl'Y 

al-amtl?al JJ/tl al-khtlbar iva al-'ibar), etc,72 TIlese 'Nhimsical explana
tions show only one thing: the dicl not know \vhat the 
Koranic word al-ma/bâni means (probably a tenn borrowed from 
the Aramaic or Jewi~h-Aramaic language, as proposed 
Nôldeke). But we cannot enter here in details, our main inrerest 

As for al-mufa,r,ral, considered as a part of the Koran, all the 
Muslim scholars agree that it finishes at the end of the Koran, but 
they disagree on its beginning, which can be: 1. al-Safli;it (37); 2. al
]âtbiya (45); 3. al-Qitcil (i.e. M,,;)alJJlJJad, 47); 4. al-rat/! (48); 5. a/
f{"jtmit (49); 6. Qâf(50); 7. al-Jafl(61); 8. Tabaraka (i.e. al-Afttlk, 67); 
9. S'abbib 10. al-Ol/M (93).75 Ibn a. al-Sayf al-YamanJ76 comes 
out in favour of 1, 7 and 8; al-Dizmârï,i' in his commentary of 
(Abu Isbaq al-Shïrâzï's) al· l'allbi/;, for 1 and 8; al-Manvazï,78 in his 
commentar)', for no. 9; al-I-::.ha!tâbï (d. 388/(98) and al-Mâwardï 

Tabarl, ed. Shâkir, 1, 103; Firü:éâbâdI (. \bû al-Tâhll: 
Dïn ~\L b. YÙJllb), Ba.f{j'ir dballJj al·tafll)'iz fi a/-KiM/; al
;\L '.\. al-Najjiir and ',\bd al-';\Jim al-Tahâwï. 6 vols., voL II, 345-6. 
1963 a lis! of the ,uras allegedly pertaining to al-mathânL 

V. also Jcffery, .\rthur. Foreigl/ J 7ol'almlmy of tbe Qur'iifl, 257-58. 
Baroda, ] 938. 

H \v1uch has the favour of Ibn al-Firkâb, according to Sakhâwï, 
,1, 195, L 1. l-1e i5 probably Buthân al-DIn "\bü Isbaq Ibrâhlm b. 

'.\bd al-Rahman b. lbr. al"Faûrî al-\Ii~rî al-Dimash'JT. d. 7th lumâda l 
:\larch 1231; I--::abbala, A1ttlam, 1,43--4. 

75 Ibn Bajar, Fatb, Il, 249, 1. 24-5 (on Bukhârï, 10, 
no. 765, p. 247 of Ibn Bajar, Fat(l; ed. Krchl, 1, 


l tqâll, l, 121. 

b. lsmâ'ïl al-Zabîdl aL\lakkï, d. 609/1212; l,alJlJala, 

'Umar Ridâ. MIIlallJ a/-JJJl/alliftll, ] 5 vols., vol. IX, 57. Damascus, 1957-61. 
Kamal al-Din.\bû al'.\bbâs .\bmad b. Kashâsib b. '.\lï ai-Dizmari 

ai-Shâfi'i al-$üfi, d. 17 rabI II 643 / I1th September 1:245; Subkï, 
ccl. \1. M. al-Tinâhl and 'Abd 

10 vols. Cairo, 1964-76. 
53a. 

\hü Ihrahim h.. \hmad 111 hlS com
1llt'IlLl1'\ :l1-,\llI/:1I1I', i\/tlkNrlJ"/: ,\ 1,'1 -\. 

68 
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450/1058) for no. 10. Nawawi (d. 676/1277) gives 
and 6. Por lbn f)ajar, no. 5 (49, Htljimït) is the preferable 
Sorne, like Mubibb al-DIn al-Tabarï (d. 694/1295), consider that al
mfljàffal i5 the wholc Koran, an opinion whieh i5 anomalou~ 
(sbddhdb) to Ibn J:lajar. 

The explanations giyen on the meaning of al-mJtjà,r.fal are as 
fanciful as those on the sense of al-matbeut!: "It is so called because 
of the great numbers of sections (jit.fÜ~ into which its suras are di
vided by the ba.rmala (Ii-ka/hmli a/~jit.ftfli allc'fi /J,!ylla sJfwarihti !Ji- "bi-smi 
Lldoi I-Ra/;JmtÏlti a/-m/;Jim'J,"80 or bl' the takbir,Rl or "Because of the 
shonness of its suras;"82 or "Recause of the smaU numbers of 
yerses contained in its ::;uras (Ii-qi.fari a'dadi .rtlwaribi min or 

it has been so called: "Because of the small number of abrogated 
it contain5, and it is the reason why it is (also) called "the 

one tlrmll' established" (a/-mll/;Jkam)."8" 1'0 understand this 
lence bet\veen tmtjà.f.fal and mll(lkam in relation with the abrogation, 
it should be reminded that mttjà.rfa! can mean "to be made to meas
ure," 50 without abrogation or rather with few 

Ille remark of Khâlid al-J:ladhdhâ': uscd to caU al
JJlUfil.ffal: the /\rabic. One of them has said: there 18 no prostration 
in the Arabie (kdnû)'uJtlmJJliÎ1ttl aJ-mujtlJJala: al-'ûrtlbiJIya (\vith no rcl 
marbu{a) Qdlti /;a't}ubum: /q)'Ja Ji' a/-'arab~t.'yi sa/da)." 

First of al!, the Ambs, at the bcginning of Islam, were already 
well acquainted \vith the prostration (.mjlld). They kne\v this practice 
whieh \Vas diffused in the regions surrounding Arabia, and among 

Ibn 
cf. ZabfdI, 

249 (on Bukharî, 
for the 

Adhdll, 99, !;Iaal!I) no. 
taken up from Ibn Bajar and 

1,121. 

8 vols. In voL 106-7. 

1\, 1()5.1. 1-2, 

},·fOH\,\I\IED'S EXEGETIC:\L ACrInry 

Christians and Jews.8S \\inen Islam came, of aIl the Muslim rites, if 
was the ritual prayer that met with the greatest opposition.8ô and 
the reason for tms reluctance was the opposition to 

consiclered an alien practice and humiliating for their hon
aur. 8! 

The number of ritual prostrations in the Koran ranges be
t\veen four and fifteen in badlth literature; these figures exclude aIl 
the prostrations from the mujà.f.ral. But there are also traditions pre
scribing prostration for verses from the mtga.f.ral (t\velve or four
teen, or even sixteen prostrations).88 An attempt to harmonize the 
different statements on prostration in the mujà.f.fal i5 found, among 

in the fol!owing tradition: [... ] Abu Qilaba/,an Matar al
\,\Tarraq89/'Ikrima/lbn 'Abbas: "The Prophet never prostrated him
self at the recitation of the mttjàual since he moved to Medina (/am 

sba/ill min al-lI1!1à.f.ra1i mUlIdlJ!( tabaWlt'ala ilti al-A1adùta. 
Those who consider this tradition reliablc think that it 

8.1 Tottoli, Roberto. ":'\Iuslim attitudes towards 
l c\rab" and prostration at the beginnig of l,lam and in the Qur'àn," Sttld. 
Tsl. 88 

RI, (~oldziher, II:,'11a7:. M"ûaJmnedanùcbe St1tdim, 2 vols, Halle, 1889-90, I, 
33: 'l ..1unter alien Ceremonien und Riten des Dîn hat aber keinc mehr 
\'</iderstand erfahren, Vot keincr religiôscn lJcbung haben sie cntschicde
ncrn \Vidcrwillen bekundet, als vor dcm Ritus des Gebetes," and p. 33-9. 

M Tottoli, ".Muslim attitudes towards prostration," 17; Kistcr, .:\leir J 
"Some reports concerning al-Tâïf," }SAll (1 3-6 (1-1 

1\8 Tottoli, Roberto. "Traditions and conrroversies concerning the slIjpd 
a/~QlI!aN in l:JadIth literature." ZDAIG 147 37 6-7 8 

89 '\Iatar b. Tahman al-Wamïq .4..bÜ Raja' al-KhurâsànI d. 129/ 
ine 29 September 746; '\hzzI, Tahdûlb, X\'llI, 1 no. 6586; Ibn ',\.dI, 
a!-Kd1Jli/li-l-dt/af;t, cd. _4... 'Abd al-'\fawjüd and 'A, '\L 

134. no, 1882. Beirut, 141 
'Umar h .\l;mad a/-Ndrikb lJJa a/

cd. :\1. lbr. al-UifnâwI, 240, 110.238..\lansoura, 141 
.\bü Bakr '\Iubammad, {lISt//iib, cd. L\L :\Ill~L al

vol. l, 280-81, no, 559-60. 1kirut,1 1970--79; 
1\a\VaWI, Silt/rll, Y, '76-7: ad :\ lu,;]i 111, .ltlhI/;, 8 (;\[tIJtliir/). 20 (SII/I11/ rt! 

http:prostrations).88
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traditions in which Mohammed appcars as prostrating himsdf at 
the recitation of a sura or of verses from the !J1t(fa;.fal, like this one, 
aceording to Ibn :tYlas\id: "The first sura in whieh prostration 

was sent down i5 wa al-najJn (j\!'!irJ1, 53): the Prophet recited it in 
Mecea and he protrasred himself (jà-Jajada)."91 

We ean say that the "One of Them has said: there i5 no pros
tration in the Arabie" quored br the Ba$rian Khâlid al-f:Iadhdhâ' 
followed the "Ba$r1an" tradition of Ibn 'Abbâs. 

\ve can return at last to the core of our subject, after these 
long but necessary explanations, with the commentary of l'-hilid al
Uadhdhii': "They used to eall almHjà;;al: the Arabie. One of them 
has said: there i5 no prostration in the Arabie (k.dml )!IIJamfJJtlna al
fJJHt~IJ;ala: al-'arab/)!ya (with no kt fJJadJlNa) ba't/tt!itlfJJ: layJa fi al
'arabiyyi Jajda)." In the Prophetie tradition transmirtcd by I\bü 
Qilâba, the three previous Scriptures which figure in the I~oran 

al-Zabûr, al-l,!ji!) are mentioned, but the great specifieity of 
Muhammed, by whieh he has been favoured, i8 al·!llItja.Vtll. This 
!1Jtrjà,f;al i5 qualified by Khâlid al-Hadhdhii' of "rhe Arabie," 50 that 
it becomes a kind of "name," in the following declaration "there is 
no prostration in the Arabie"! 

None of these three Seriptures were "Arabie." 1be Torah and 
the Psalms were in Hebrcw, but 

mtl/àf.fal) in Amaraic in targums; the Gospel (in singular) was in 
but ]'vfohammed and rhose who have hclped 

lOf:,ria From these Scriptures, in Mecca, in 
his lan",)'uage (Arabie) 

Aecording to the koran itsclf, it is not only comparable, but 
similar ro the previous Scriptures, conhrnùng them: 

"This I~oran could not have been forged apart from God; but it is 
a confirmation of (ta;cbqa allad/Il) what i5 before it, and a distin
t,'1.lishing of the Book (tafjila Cli-kitdb!), wherein is no doubt, from 
the Lord of aIl Being" (Q 10: tram. Arberry). T'4.ftla al-kitâbi 
should be put in relation with nmfaual (same roor and same gram
matical pattern, second fmm, as tatji~ and be translated by explana-

Ibn Shiihîn. no. 236, or no. 237, according to~\bü 
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tion (in Arabie) of a Book which is not in Arabie. Jt corresponds to 
al-mu/N.fal: al-'arabi or al-'arabl~ in the declararion of Khâlid al
f:Iadhdhii'. 

3. Collections and interpretation in Arabie 

That the Koran himsclf refers to collections of texts or traditions 
being the basis of the carly predications i5 nor a new idea: "The 
frequent phrase 'this Qur'an' must often mean not a single passage 
but a collection of passages, and thus :;eems to imply the existence 
of other Qur'ans. Similarly the phrase 'an Arabie Quùin' seems to 

that then: mal' be Qur'ans in other languages. One phrases 
occur in proximity in 39.27/8f.).92 YI/hen it i5 further remembred 
that the verh qara'a i5 probably not an original Arabie root, and that 
the noun qm'all almost certainly came into Arabie to represent the 
Syriae qeryânâ, meaning the scriptural reading or lesson in church, 
the way i5 opened to the solution of the problem. The purpose of 
an Arabie Qur'iin was 10 the Arabs a body of lessons compa
rable to those of the Christians and Je\vs. It i, known, too, not 
from Tradition and continuing praetice, but also t'rom the Qur'an 
itself Thar if was thus used liturgically 117.78/80; 

Thar the Koran i5 a liturgical book i5 commonly acccpted; rhis 
feature has been stressed especially for the l\fecean suras in several 

27-8: "Indced we have sruck for the people in This 

Koran (fi hadhà al-qNr'am) c:yc:ry manner of gimilitude (ntiN kil/Ii !11a/ba/ift); 


thye will remember; an:\rabic l(oran, wherein therc is no crookcd

nc:ss ((!fI':anall 'ambivvtl!1 oba)'Ta db; 'jJ/}{tjiJl); haplc:y they will be goodfcaring. 

20: 

adlla tIJIlft/mC/YI al-layII), or a 
half of it, or a rhird of if, and a party of those with thce. 

'JI 'IX/art, \'Villiam Montgomery. Be/rr lntmellletion If) the QlIr'ciJ/, com
plc:te1y tC'vised and c:rùargc:d, 136-37. Fdinburgh, 1 

"TIoly Scriptures, lect10naries and the 
ed. ll1lemafùwa/ Cr)Jwu.r tbe 

/l/1.r/m/ùl!I 	 Naliril/r!l [Nin'I'Ji/y, 8-1'3 ! 9RO, 
\ :--J i " è 1cm) 

http:39.27/8f.).92
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studies of N euwirth,95 But beside~ that several scholars 
have called the attention upon a special form of its dependance 
from previous traditions and practices: ,.] thi~ suggests that lit
urgy, liturgical poetry,96 the Christian liturt,'Y, which In
clucles the Je\vish has decisively stimulated and influenced Mo
hamn1ed."97 

That idea of compiling a from extracrs of the previ
ous Scriptures seems to appear in the following passage Q 75 

16-19: "Move not tongue with ir ro haste ir; ours is ro 
and 10 recite ir. when wc recite it, follow its recitation. 

Then ours i8 to to explain it (Itma 'aJayndjam'ahtl wa qtlrdnahu, 

qam'nâhuja-'tba' qllrâflahu, iumJ1Ja ùma 'alqyttâ " 

Bqyâttahtt, like mubùl,jùgilat, bt!lyiJ/tIt, ete., may refer to 

the process of interpretation-translation-explanation of JVloham
med and of those who hdped hirn in his tasle of commentator. The 
logia or extracts from a liturgical lectionary, of from several Iec
tionaries, are interpreted in Arabie. 

This seems also in Q 19: 97: "Now we have made it 
easy in thy tongue that thou bear good therebv to 

95 Y. slTeraI articles or conrributionsof Neuv,tirth, e.g. re
œntly: "Psalmcn-im Koran neu gdcsen cPs 104 und 136)." In Hartwig, 

ct aL, cd. "lm l'Oflen Udlf der GeJchic/lte." Die lVïsJemz'haft deJ ]f/(/e1JI!IItIJ 
!!!ld die ,4t[altge der Komllfor.rchlll{f" 160-2 "liturgische Beleuchtung" (157

2008. Shc considers that the word 

liturgische sûra) , p. 

slira 

rowcd from shl/rayâ, 
rccitation) "a lirurgical concept" 
"\'om Rezitationstext über die Liturgie zum Kanon. Zu Entstehung und 
\X/iederauflôsung der Surenkomposition im \'erlauf der Entwicklunü: cincs 
islamischen Kultus." In \X.ild, Stefan, cd. The .QlIra1/ as 

summary, p. 100-3 (69-105) / French trans. "Du texte de récitatjon 
au canon en passant paf la ~\ propos de la genèse de la 
composition des sourates ct de sa redis solution au cours du développement 
du culte islamique." /IrabùlI 2 (2000): 224-7 (1 

\'. Lüling, ['r-Qttr'an/ Challenge. 
Et\vin. "7:u den christlichen Einflüssen im Koran." ZDklG 

III (1%2): 396-9, reprint in Pare t, Rudi, ed. Der Kot'an, 188 
975. 
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the godfearing, and warn a people stubborn." In 

pa.rbsheq rneans: to facilate, to make cas)', but also to explain, to an

nota te, and a180 to transfer, to translate 9R • But it can be also under

stood without recourse ot Syriae. j\fohammed, the warner (nadhïr) 


the last judgement) is the "interpreter" or selections of a fmeign 
in his tonguej1ant,'1lage, Arabic, to a people who under

stands only for sorne of them: almosr Arabie. 
ln the context the ambiguous verbjamc/a collec1, to 

together, to know by heart, etc.) i5 put in relation \vith the lection
qinydna) "which dcsignates a church book \Vith excerpts 
from the for use."9'! lt 

to the Syro-Aramaic kalt11eJb (to collect). "It has to do with the col
lecting of thcse excerp1s from the Scriptures, and indeed 
in the meaning of 'compilml;t libnun'."lOO Tt could be the basis of the 
above-mentioned verse (Q 16: 1(3);101 that it was a human who 

Mohammed. befme Luxenberg, R. Bell had noticed 
upon 25: 4-5): "It i" not certain whethcr the verse quoted above 
means that he had books 102 transcribed for him, or whether thcre 15 
any trnth in the charge. He may haye thus copies of sorne 
Apocryphal but if 50 he was dependenr on getting sorne 
one, who perhaps happened to be in Mecca, to l'ead them and tell 
him what was in them. 

vnh<ffamatt' reCidill,~, 121 

')3 Luxenberg, 123-24 1 
p. 98-9/ 

Luxenberg, / Syro-ammaùthe 


p. 97 1 p. 129. 
[ilO Ibid. 

11)1 \'. 
 CL "Les 'informateurs' juifs et chrétiens de ~lubammad. 

traité par Sprenger ct Theodor '\ioldckc." 
Id., "Info1TI1al1ts"; Id., "Zur Tlerkunft der Ge

wahrsmanner des Propheten 
:\. Sprenger's point of view was that ;'\.Iomammed had a book on 

asar!r a/-c/wwalùl (fairy-tales of the anci<é1lts) which could rncan also "books 
of the ancients," From Jt/tf/rtI, to trace, to write. Sel' our three articles on 
the informanls 111cnliof]n] ah;lo\·l'. 

Ikll, (JI1!;il/, Il? 
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II. READING OF SCRIPTURES IN THE CHRISTIAN 

CHURCHES AND THEIR LECTIONARIES 


The Christian Churches foUowed the Jewish custom of 
the Scriptures, but they did it according to the lectionary 

principle. So the whole of the Scripture, Old and New Testa
ment, were ne\-er read to the congregation. Among dIe Syriac 
Churches what was usual was a lectionary (kitaba d-q;:JryâfltÎ) contain
ing selections from the Law (IIraitha), the Prophet:; and the Acts of 
the Apostles lOS. Likev.1se the El'llIlge/iolt consisting in sekctions 
from the four Gospels. "For the hearer this was the Gospel"lOri 

the Koran!).Another volume called the Sh/iha contained lcc
tions from the Pauline Fpistles; then another volume with the 
DalJida or the Psa/tel: A last volume called TIII;gtlmtl could contained 
metrical homilies (mémraj, read after the and the Shliha. 1IJ7 

For instance, the mêtmiÎ attributed ta Jacob of Setug (d. 521) on the 
"Seven Sleepcrs" or "Youths of Ephcsus" in Syriac,108 or his 

exists lill nowadays in both the r~aste:rn and \Vestern 
but not only, in monasteries and convents), even if 

changin~>s occurrcd through the tune. 
Sometimes there were independant volumes for ca ch of the 

the Prophcts, the Psalms; and the Gospels, Acts and Paul's Enistk in still 
another volume. But very few Syriac churches possessed this. 

106 Bowman, "t loly Scriptures," 31. Till now, whe have in our persona! 
a book of our maternaI aunt, Simone Lcscieu.x, wbieh she received 

at her "communion solennelle, in the church of our village, Guemps, near 
1() Calais in l'\ orthern France: Le Saint Él'angile, Concordance ct annotations 
par M. L',\bbé \Tandcnabcele, prêtre du diocèse de Lille, Limoges, Pad 
,\ [cellittée, tditeur, 1928, 305 p., with illustrations. 1t follows the "chrono
logical" life of Chri:::t, through selections from the four Gospels! Our fir:::t 

knowledgc of the was through this book at the age of 
f(Hlr years (one year bcfore through the 

H17 RnHrTYVlt'\ "Wnh· ~r1..j't'\rl1r(';;;: " 31-2. 
itiR Jourdan, Fr. La tradition des sept d017l1aflts, 59-65. Paris, 1983, trans. 

"f Ihe short version; Griffith, S. U. "Christian lore and the .\rabie Qur'an. 
1)(' 'Companlons of Ihe Cave' in Surat al-kahf and the Srriac tradition." 

1Il Reynolds, G. S., ed. ,QNr'ml in ltJ Hùtorjeal Conte:,,!. 116-30 
.<llldol1, 2007; Cf Q 18: 9-26. 
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discourse upon Alexander, the believing King, and upon the gate 
which he made against Gog and Magog,1lJ9 were expected to be 
read in church, presumably as a tur;gtltlltl. J. Bmvman has seen a very 
old manuscript of the Syriac New Testament belonging to the vil
lage od Khoyyi, on the coast ot Lake Urmi. "The Gospels had in 
the margin sections marked off as qerycl1Ie, and sudivided into Su
rata."ll0 

said that, it i5 not easy to know which 
Muhammad could have been familiar with. 
few rare direct references in the Qur'an to the 
Q 48:29: "Such 1S their likeness in the Torah and their Iikeness in 
the Gospel-like as sown corn that sendeth forth its shoot and 
strengthcneth it and riseth tirm upon its stalk, delighting the 
sowers-that He may enrage the disbelievers with (the sight of) 
them. God hath promised, unto such of them as bclieve and do 
good works, forgiveness and immense reward" This text combines 
two Gospel pericopes-Mark 4:26-7 and Matthew 12:23-the 
same amalgam that the DiateJJanm makes, seen for examplc in the 
J\1iddle-Dutch translation thereof, clone in the thirteenth century 
from a lost Latin translation, and in the Arabic translation 
thereof. 111 

Van Reeth applies the same treatment to the passages of the 
Qur'an which pertain to the infàncv of Mary (Q 
(Q 19:3), and Jesus (Q 3:37; 19:22-6), shO\ving again that "the Ko
ran cvidence (French: témoigner de) to the tradition of the 
DitlteJJtI1vn."112 He does the same ai.!ain with the Docetist version of 

The HùtOlJi of Aie.YtJflder the Great (Pseudo-Calbthenes), traus. 
E..\. \,\l Budge, 1889,182-4; Cf. Q18: 83-98. 

13owman, Scriptures," 31. 
De C. C. Dia!eJ.wrlJfI sq. 1970 

.:\Iarmardji, . \. S. Dia!eSJaTOn de te.y!e arabe... , 
1935. 

Yan Reeth, J. .\L F. "L'EYangilc du Prophète." ln De Smet el 

163 (1 On the possible influence of the Diatt:ssaron and 
Cospcls on the Koran, \'. (; nilka, J. nie ,\JaZCmllN' IIlld tler 

A:o/illl. 1:ïll( .\j>IIIl'IIWdll'. IJ() 1(J.f. l '"rcillllrg: Ill'rdtT, 2()()7 / Q/li .1'011/ j,'J 

d!!f'llo/.\ {II, ((llilll l , Ilam,. (:11. 1:.l1lillV.<T. 1111 (J, Pari,,- 21111:-\; ()Il 11ll' illilul'IlCl' 
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the Crucifixion of Jesus (Q 4: 157), but in th1s case he refers to 
G, Lü!ing), notably that of the Elkesaites, 

declaring: "Rather th;;n a likeness which God should have shaped 
and substitued to be crucificd instead of him, it would have been 

the human form which God has made for Jesus at the 
time of the incarnation, and in which his transcendant and 
person could go down."l!'1 Por this docetic view of Jesus and the 
denial of crucitixion,M. Gil refers to Basilides and his 
and then to the Manichaeans, who arc said to have believed that 
there was t\Vo J esuses. The"false" i5 sometimes called "the 
or the "son of the widow," used by God to replace him,115 

Even if the DiûteJ.rarOtl does not explain aIl of the Qur'anic 
parriculariries on the life of Jesus (the Apocrypha also), van Reeth 
makes the following conclusion: "In to the DiûteJ.wrolZ as 
Mani had done it before him, the Propher Muhammad could em
phasize the unicity of the GospeL Moreover he came within the 
scope of the posterity of Marcion, Tatian and Mani. Ali of them 
wanted to establish or re-establish the true Gospel, in order to size 
its orignal meaning. They thought themsdves authorized to do thi5 
\vork of textual harmonization because they considered themsdves 
the Para cie te that Jesus had ;ll1nounced. The followers of Mon

of the Diatessaron on the Koran, see also Bowman, John. "The Debt of 
Islam to ;\[onophysite Syrian Chrisüalùty," ±ifst publisheô in Nederland, 

ï;dJchrift, 19 (1964-65): 177-201, then in ~\facLaU!in, E. C. B., 
IF/bee/er Tbatcher (1863 ·19)0), 191--216, 

paSSim, 
Li Lüling, Challë1(l!,f, of the "ur-Christian 

doctrine... contained in the of the Koran"; Sfar, 

\ Tondher. Le Gmm, la Bible et l'Olimt has showï1. Thar the 
ha~ an "angclic status." 

!-l Van Rceth, "L'Evanl-,rile du Prophète," 166. 
ll.ii\'1oshe. "The creed of ,\bü 'Amir." lOS 

to Polotsky, H. J "J\tanichiiismus." In 
der dCl..fJiscbmAltertNlJl.fwis.rett.rchaji, SuppL VI, 269 
Van Reeth, "L'Evangile du Prophète," 174; cf. Robert. 

",\r~nÎ anô Mubammaô," jJAI 21 (1 134 (11 "Both :\hnichc

Î:;n1 and rsIam assert the of Efraim. 
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tanus (end IInd century) also Gelieved to the coming of the Para
inaugurated the of Montan himself, and it's a short 

step from 110nran to 'fatian, whose Diate.s·Jûron was in vogue for the 
followers of Marù, 1 

The Gospel's pericopes in the Koran have their origin in the 
DiateJJanm of the Syrian Ta tian, the tèmnder of the encratite 
movement in the IInd century.l Tatian was born in Assyria of 
pagan parents. He travelled widely, and in Rome became a student 
of Justin Martyr, and a member of the Church. Tatian later broke 
away from the Roman church and returned to Mesopotamia, where 
he exerted considerable inHuence around and Antioch.119 
Muhammad probablv belonged "to a sectarian community which 
was near to radical monoDhvcism and to manicheism, and which 
was for the Parousia in an imminent future."12o 

de :\rani." ln De Smet et a/-Kitâb, 
143-48 

Les de l'islam et lé CbI7stim/Îs!llI!, traô. J, Roche, 209. Patis, 1955 
man cd. 1 and before in articles, .\hrens, K.ar\. Aluhlllllmed tI/.r 
Rtligio11SJtijter, 130-32. l 1935. :\lani's DroDhetic 
himsc1f as an equal partner of the 

as the ParacIete himsclf \Verner Sunderman 
\Vith earber bibliography), was also 
nibed to illani the claim to be the Seal of the 
Charles, Le lV[tllllcbéisltle. Son fondatmr, sa doctrine, 146 n, 248. 

21. Patis. 1981 L Ries. Tulien. "Les 

PI)1JL~lSilml Kllite. Eine religi
trans. from Danish hy W. Baur, 28-30. 

Tübingen, 1929; Van Reeth, J 'IL F. "La zandaqa et le 
l'Islam." In Cannuyer, Christian, and 
et dissidmi'es /digiet/seJ dam kr âl'iliwtiollJ (JrleJlTa/{i[ 

2007. 

Van Reeth, "L 62-66. 


1q 1 
 :lnÔ its influence on the compo
si lion of j hl' DÎMess:l ron." lllfllellll-f) (l9()2): 121-23 Cl 

'II \':1l1 Rn'j il, "I,t, ( .01':111 ,'j Je., \~ 7?). 
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III. CONCLUSION 

The purpose of this paper was not ta enter into the de rail, of the 
various influences which contributed to the constimtion of the l''::o~ 

ran,111 especially the IV[eccan l''::oran, nor to deal with the imertex
or '.vith rhe "common traditions" in the Bible and the 

r"::oran. 113 

Our own airn '.vas to show that manv passages of the Meccan 
self-referentÎal j\rabic lectionary (Koran) comain allusions to its 
"prehistory," to "a I(oran uphill" a qttr'ân before the l''::oran): its 
insistance on its Arabicity, on its explanatory character, its aspect of a 
book of pericopes (Perikopenbllch),124 its liturgical feature which did 
not "descend from Heaven," but testifies that 'Mohammed and hi5 

around hi111, who helped lùm (\'\laraqa b. Nawfal and 
l'..I1aw)'l, Christian or Je'\\>1sh-Christian slaves in Mecca, for instance) 
knew more on Jewish-Chrislianity, Manicheism, l:,'1lOsticism, etc., 

than often accepted. They appear partly as interpreters of collections 
of logia, oral traditions, possibly taken up from liturgicallectionaries, 
direcdy or indirectly, and explaincd in .\rabic during "liturgical as
sem blies." 

i\S seen the Iectionary principle was a common practice in the 
Syriac churches. r t 1S probable that Muhanunad and his group have 
been influenced bv such a practice. 

121 Y. tlle status qUtlfstioliis of Gilliot, "Rétrospectives et perspectives. De 
sources possibles du Coran. L part) "Les sources du Coran 

ct les empnmts aux traditions relilZieuses antérieures dans la recherche 
ct début du XXc 

122 Reeves, John C, ed. Bible Clnd Qlllân. Bssqys il; Si'riptttrai illter/ex/ual
2003. See in this volume Reeves, "Sorne Exnlorarions of the 
of Rible and Qur'ân," p. 43-60. 

very useful book: 
Bibel Imd Koran, Eille Synopse getneù/sCltl1er 
2005 See also: Gnilka, Joachim. Bibeltmd KOTaIl, 1f:7as sie 
/'l'rbilldet, Il)as sie tll?nl1t, Freiburg, Herder, (,2007 Ttoger, Karl
\\ 'olfrranrr. Eibe! tlltd KorCJII. W'as sie l/erbimiet I/Ild IInterSC'beidet. Nlit eiller 
nll!~ ill AlollcllJJJned, 1.f7irkm I.J.l/d ill die des Isle/tl1. 

:\cuauflage. Stuttgart, 2008 
"Re/:itatiotl~text," W2 / "Texte de récitation, 227. 
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ttfJJJan if understood to have ta"win as it some~ 
rimes is, although it is never pronounced that way in recitation) is 
found only twice in the Qur'an, in silmt Tâûa (20), verse 12, and 
stÏrat {/l~l1â::;/àt verse 16. Both instances occur in the context of 
i\loses and the removal of his sandal" in the holy valley. The Brst 
citation of the '.vord tt/wei (follmving the canonical ordering of the 

i5 in stira 20. 

20:9 Has the 5tor)' of i\roscs come to 

20:10 Whcn he saw the tIre, he sait! to his fami!)', 

int!eed, l a Üre! Perhaps 1 will bring l'ou a Ürebrand 
from it, or 1 ma)' find t,>uidance br the tire." 

20:11.\nd whcu he came to it, he was called to. "0 \foses! 

20:12 Tndeed, l am your Lord! So take otT thy sandals; in
deed l'ou are in the hoir Tuwa. 

\'ersiom of this papcr ha\'e becn discussed at scvl'ral 

Berlin, Copl'nha,~l'11 and Townto) :md 1 ha \'L' hl'lldÎtll'd grl'atlï from Ihal 

!)()!j 


